
ProPrietary, temPerature-controlled algorithm

n 	 Pre-programmed settings for use with the enlightn multi-electrode renal artery ablation catheter.

n 	 uses a proprietary, temperature-controlled algorithm developed to produce transmural lesions for effective denervation.1,2

indePendent control of electrodes

n 	 each of four monitoring channels can be independently monitored and adjusted for enhanced control of the ablation process.

n 	 electrodes can also be selectively disabled if desired.

safety shutoff

n 	 	generator automatically shuts down at the completion of ablation, or in the event temperatures or impedance levels exceed  
pre-set limits.

an enlightened approach to
Multi-Electrode Renal Denervation 
the enlightn radiofrequency (rf) ablation generator is the power source for the enlightn renal denervation 
system. the generator controls the delivery of consistent transmural ablations, enabling effective renal 
denervation.1,2 the temperature-controlled system and default pre-set settings make it easy to use, with 
features including temperature control, pre-ablation diagnostics and automatic shutoff.

enlightn™  
RF Ablation Generator



EnligHTN Renal Artery 
Ablation Catheter

EnligHTN RF Ablation 
Generator

EnligHTN Guiding Catheter

EnligHTN Renal Denervation System 

ordering information

Reorder Number Product Name

enl-t115 enlightn rf ablation generator

enl-8f55 enlightn guiding catheter

enl-lg-01 enlightn renal artery ablation catheter - large

enl-sm-01 enlightn renal artery ablation catheter - small

enl-cc-01 enlightn 1641 connector cable

PreP-01 Patient return electrode

enl-Pc-01 enlightn Power cable - replacement

SJMenligHTN.com
SJMprofessional.com  

atrial fibrillation cardiac rhythm management cardiovascular neuromodulation
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your Partner in renal denervation treatment
the enlightn renal denervation system offers advanced renal artery ablation treatment and is designed to deliver 
radiofrequency (rf) energy to the renal nerves to achieve targeted denervation. the core system components are the 
enlightn rf ablation generator, the enlightn renal artery ablation catheter and the enlightn guiding catheter.

1. st. Jude medical. data on file. 900900781, 2010-2011 Pre clinical studies summary.
2. st. Jude medical instruction for use, ablation catheter #10006654702, generator #10006927602.
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